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1'he meetin:~; st8.rt ed c.t sh ort ly after 4 p . nt , and ended 

~.t r u 0 p . m. Present at the meeting were : 

I ri s h ;~ ide --, ..... -......:-....... ,-~-

]VII' L Cosgrave 

II1r B Corish 

lVl r Hugh J' McCann 

Dr D O' Sullivan . 

Mr Heath 

Sir Alee Douglas -Home 

Sir Burke 'I'r end , f)e CretcH'Y of the Ca binet 

rill' H An:n~'J trong , Princ i pal Pri vat e ~h) cretary-

NI' C Rob erts , Private Se cretary. 

In welcoming the Vi Ed t ors t h e Prime r'hnist er said that 

h e was very gla d of the opportunit y- to t a l k t o them 

because of the imminen ce of the i ssue of the White Paper . 

He had , h e said, fixed a meet ing ~ith Mr Lynch for 

1'ebru6.ry , but t h i c; had to be pu t off be cause of the 

GeneT9.1 },;l '3 ct: :L nr). IVIr HS8.th sai d h e was most grat eful 

to 1-:essrs Co sgrave and Corish for coming to see him . 

He reg r et t ed that the :3e cretary of State f or NortheITn 

-1' 1 d 1 ' -I " i 1.1.e '.l ;~C'l. J·U f·~ t l :::···-f··t 1"01' re~an~ COU~ Q noe De prGsen; . l!~ - ~~ 

the North accompani ed by the La bour Spok esman on 

Northern a f f2 irs . 

f irst o f all t o tal~ about the gene~al basis of the 
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discussion which he would be having with the visitors . 

H'~ rn.J +1,., ~ r -he ~ !C1l'C' are tj et .u_ vue.] ~ . . tl~<. .l., _ representatives of Sovereit:;n' 

Governments . ;.'lhat hap pens ir.. the No rth is a matter 

for Vlestminst er as there is no l'arl iament or Government 

in Belfas t . He acknoTNledged that Dublin has a keen 

interest in the solution to be found for the North . 

The Prime Mini ster then went on to talk about the frank 

and confidentia l tall{s 'V'lhich he had had \'ri th the outgoing 

Taoiseach . He vran~ed the current talks to be in the 

same character . Neither side should feel under any 

obligat ion to tell the press or :Parliament 1vhat had 

been dj_s cuss ed. Oh that basis both sides could help 

one another and they could talk very frankly . 

/ 

The Prime Minister said tha t there has been no discus s ion . 

on the White Paper as such Iv-ith anybody in Northern 

Ireland . Mr Whitelaw has had t alks with pol i tical 

represent at ive s there and th e Prime Minister himself 

met Cl number of them when he was in Belfast before 

Christmas . There 'ims an understanding between the :Prime 

Mini ster and Mr Lynch to talk about the cont ent of the 

White Paper when Mr Lynch would be ina position to 

i nfluence attitudes tOivards it . The White Paper 

proposals have not yet received 'the ~pproval of the 

Cabinet . A da te for'- the issue of the Villi te Paper has 

n ot yet been fixed but it is l i kely t o be published in 

about a fortnight from now . 

The Prime Minister then went on to talk about t he 

background to the Brit i sh Government I S thin]:;:ing in relation 

to vrhat the White J?aper should contain. He ~3<~id that 
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,at t he cnd of l ast £:la rch the Government had taken the 

very diff icult deci s ion to introduce dir~ct rule in 

the North. The deci s ion to prorogue th E.) NortheI'n Parli ament 

a fter i t ha d been in power f or 50 years had been no 

easy mcttt er. The Prime Minister referred to the bipart i san 

policy in Hestminster in r elati on to the North and said 

that Parliament as a 'whole had been mo s t helpful on the 

subject . After prorogation of the Northe rn Parliame::J.t 

the first t hing the Government here ha d to address itself 

to 'Has the carrying' out speedily of the reform 

programme. lTany important reforms ha d been put into 

effect by means of orders in Council. Next the Government 

had to address itself to the qu estion of Local Government 

reform . The Local Government Elections vrere postponed 

'because the Jnection Offi.cers 1'Tere opposed t o the holchng 

of the Blections .at the time sugges ted on the basis of the 

old register . 1\he Local Government nle ct:Lons are yet 

to cameo They will present considerable problems. 

There is, f or example,an acute apprehension about Derry 

where the Local lmthority could viell become a Republican 

body . 'rhe Derry Commiss ion has done a magnificent job 

and the question \,[hi oh 'dill, arise is wh ether or not the 

Commission should be swept away . ' 

The Prime Minister then came on to the quest ion of what 

he called "the proc ess of cons titutional re form and the 

Border H
• He said that poli.t:Lcs in the North h 8.-'/8 been 

dominat ed b y the Border durinG t h e past 50 years and 

of the I:3ol'Qer . Because of this si tuation \"~ 8stminE; t er 

felt that s omething shoul d be done to try 2nd take 
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the Border out of politi.cs ~3 0 that No:-.:'thern pol i t iC 2wYJ.S 

could then concentr ate on bread. and butter matters~ 

It Ims against thi s backgroLLYld that the Border poll 

had been provided fo r. People may a r g'ue that the 

result of the poll is a for egone 60nclus ion, but t his 

is no valid a rgmnent. I f the Border can be t aken out 

of politics in the North it i s conceivable that n ew 

polit ical parties mi ght emerge. 

~Che Prime f'b.nist er · concluded thi s pa rt of his remarks 

by saying t hat there are two maj or a spect s of the 

const itutional posit ion in the North. The firs t of 

t hese i s t o devis e an :-a ccep t able form of int ernal 

administration and the second i s to give appropriate 

express ion to the Irish dimens iono The I ris h dimension 

was, in fact , r ecognised 50 years ago, but no a ction 

had been tak:en to give expression to it" 

The Prime Hini ster continued to ' develop his i deas on the 

consti tuti.onal aspect and he talked about the different 

possibil i t ies in this field . On the qu.estion of complete 

integration of the North with Bri tain he sai d this would 

be by f ar the simplest solution ,. but there are many 

arguments as ainst it • . It Hould impose an intol erabl e 

burden on Vestminster to legislat e for the area. The 

loss of a Parliament ary organisat ion in the Ncrth wOlud 

be deeply felt there . Wes tminster full.y recognj. s ed. 

that the Republic would regard integration as a retrograde 

step . The Pr i me Minister stressed that he would not , 

hOl-TeVer, rule out the f a ct that this may hEtVe to be 
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the soluti on if no other alternat ive were likel y to 

ltTOrk. 

He then mentioned the suegestion for a UDI . He has 

already made i t clear tha t if a UDI si tuaticn vlere to 

come i nto b eing the North coul d not expe ct to ge t any 

money from Britain . The area i s not it self viabl e 

and the withdrawal of t he contribution of £300 million 

a year \'i-oul d mean a dras ti c reduction in .. the st811dard 

of living . I t is a. ma t ter of no small conc ern to Britain 

that h er expenditure on t h e North i s com)tantly on the 

i ncrease . 

The Prim8 Minister t hen came to the final pos sibili ty , 

name1y, th(~ estabJ.i shment of an Assembly in the North 

vlith limited responsibilit i es and continuance of t he 

s i tuation of having a Secretary of ,State for Northern 

I reland e 'fhis is th e type of arrangement v,'[h:Lch the 

White Paper envisages . It is proposed that elections 

t o the As sembly will be on the bas i s of pr oport ional 

repres ent a tion . What result the Election will provide 

i s hard to say . The admi ni s tration envisaged for the 

North vlOtlld be unicamer al . It i s propN,ed that the 

Assembly vIiIl be abl e t o introduce l egisla tion i n the 

field of t he responsibil i t i es delegated t o it. The 

l egi sla tion must , hO'.'\7 ever J have the consent of the Queen 

in Council on the advice of the Secretary of State o 

'1'he Opp os i tj_on Par ties have been sounded on t hese proposals 

for the Assembly and their tendenc~ i s to support them. 

On tb e qu est ion of the Executive of the Ass embly, the 

}'ri me Hini s t er said tha t the question to \'lhich considerable 
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'thought had been given wa s that of the powers ~o be 

entrust ed to i t. rrllG re s pons ibj,li t y f or' securi ty \'.JQuld 

have to r ema in with Wes t minster cert a inly f or as long 
I 

<' '. ~' . • 

as t h e -s itua tion continu es. The \1estrl1i.nster :Parliament 

\votll d , hovrever , fr om t i me t o t ime devolve cert ain 

se curity povlers as the 2.Qmi ni s tratj.on in the North 

proved it sel f capG~ble of handling them . The Pri me Minister 

v/ent on to [;ay tha t the Green })aper recogni sed the need 

for shared power in t he Executive~ Their feeling no w. 

is t hat , having set out the broad outline of the propo sal 

f or the n ew admi n i s tra tion, it would not be wi se to 

indj.ca t e i n the \:1hi te Paper hO'd the a r rangement should 

\tIork . Th e i mportant t hing i s to g ive the n evl arr8.ngement 

an opportunity t o work out it s own dest iny. Anyhmv, i t 

is i mp oss i bl e to say what the new Assembl y will be 

like as there has been no el e cti on for some years and 

no body knm';s what poli t i cal parti es 1,71.1 1 eme r ge . 

The normal way to create the Executive would be to 

base it on t h e l a r ges t poli t i cal pa rt y , but this would 

mer ely be 6, continuation of the probl em v"hich haf; exi s t ed 

for 50 y ears . Again, one could , for example , give 

two- thir ds of the pla ces in the Ex ecutive to the ma jor ity 

and one-thi rd to the minority. Thi s.1Jould be open 

to the strong objection tha t i t would amount t o the 

formal i sation of sectarian politics . It vlOuld b e 

a retrogr ade s tep . Why set up an adminis tration 

design ed to remove dis c:.c:Lmina tion and a t the same time 

give iormc:." l re cogni tion to the incidentc. of cecto.r:Lar:. 

differences " 
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Another way of handling t he s ituat ion would be t o 
, 

give t he differen t pclitica l .parties representa tion 

on t he Executive in proport ion to the i r s trength. 

This could have one good effect in tha t it would 

prevent parti es from splintering . Repres entation 

on t he Execut i ve on a party basis would not ca rry 

the t ag of religion~ One overrid ing problem , 

however, i s that i f an elect ion i s fought on different 

policies and you f inish up with a Coalition i n the 

Executive of al l the parti es involved it may well 

prove · impossible to ge t a po1icy which would "'lork . 

lvlr . Corish i ntervened t-0 s a y tha t Coa l it ions have 

worked and are, in fact, working v ery effectively 

i n mr:my Eur opean countri.es . The Prime lVIinister a.greed 

but made the point that these Coalitions hav e come 

to gether volunt ari l y. Mr . Cosgrave drew the 

ana logy with the Public Accounts Committee and the 

Prime I'ilinister made the point tha t the Public Acco"Lmts 

Cormni tte e has no Executive r esponsibilities . 

Summarising his v i ews on the ExeclHi ve of the Assembly 

the Prime Minister sai d t hat his view is that the best 

-...vay to approa ch the mat ter is to provide first of all 

for the electj.on of the Assembly and then f or the 

Secretary of State to discuss with the lea ders of 

political parties how best to form a n Executive . Once 

this had been done Westmins t er would then devolve the 

c er t ain po"vsr:3 . The Prime Minister sa jd tha t he 

did net at a ll underes t iIllclte thG serious p:-coblems 1'lh.ic11 

would exist . However , if there could not be agreement 
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on the ovc~l'-all a rrangement by the political parties 

in the North there would have to be a continuati on 

of direct rule . 

On the question of the Irish dimension here again 

t he Prime Minister felt that i t would be a mi stake 

to de fine th i s in detail i n advance . After v ery 

full consideration of the matter h e had come to the 

COnCll)_s ion that the b(-; st arrangement 'IIQuld be to 

call a tripar t it e conference after the establishment 

of the Assembly and the Execut ive to discuss the 

structure and f lmcti.ons of a Council of Ireland . 

He then raised t he question vlhe t her the Cou..ncil 

s hould be tripart it e or s i mply a North South Co~ncil . 
%> • 

He ~ent on t o indicate tha t the r e are many areas of 

act ivity in the No rth 't~hich involve a vles t minster 

re spol1s j.b:Llj_t y. 'llhere i s then the EBC quest ion and 

this is a mat t er beh'reen VTestminster and Dublln . 

Mr Corish enquired of the Prime Minist er as to the 

type of PR to be introduced . The Prime Minister 

replied that consideration had been given to two 

possibilities , e. g. the single transferable or the 

Ger man sy'S t em . While h e himself would have opted 

for the German system he had been 

his colleagues that the other was the more suitable .. 

In reply to a further question from }\1r . Corish the 

Prime Minister indicated that the Gener al Election i n 

the North would , ori this occaS ion, be on the basis of 

the present constituencies. La ter a t dinner the 

Prime Minister confirmed t hat this related to the 

Westmins ter constituencies . 

. ' Er Cosgrave thanked the Prime JVhnist er for the 
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invitation to come to London. He mentioned that he and 

Hr. Corish are not yet in Govermnent. Mr·, Cosgrave l,Hm t 

on to say that the problem about the North is to get a 

sys tem of administration that would wo rk and that would 

provide impart i al treatment of the minority . It must 

be a systeml1hj.ch vdll be capable of carrying conviction. 

Dublin has cons istently maintained tha t the settlement 

of the Northern problem could only be reached on t h e basis 

of agreement by the interests concerned . There could be 

no ques tion of achieving a united Ireland through compl.ils ion. 

The border has always been an issue because the majority 

wanted it and the minority did not . 

l'1r. Cosgrave Iv-ent on to say that he welcomed the indications 

about the \fui te Paper given by the Prime Min ister. He 

was glad to see that elections in the North would be on 

the basis of P R. Effective power sharing would be crucial 

in the context of the Exe cutive of the new Assembly. 

He was disturbed to see that it is no t proposed to define 

clearly in the VThite Paper how p011er sharing "\,vLLI be 

arranged. Equally , he 'i'fas disturbed to learn that the 

Council of Ireland would be a matter for settlement 

after the establishment of the Northern As sembly . 

The Prime Minister in r~ply said that ·there would be 

difficulties in defining more specifically the system 

of power sharing . It 1,wuld, hOvlever, be made clear in 

the Vlhi t e Paper that the Exe cub.ve can no longer, in the 

div:Ld ed commurd..ty in the North, be based on any sine;le 

party if that par ty draws its support from one section 

the community. He went on to s ay that the actual form of 

power sharing would have ' to meet with the approva l of t he 

Secretary of state for Northern Ireland and confirmed, in 
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!eply to a question from Mr. Corish, t hat the Secretary 

of State would have the power of veto. 

lVIr. ' Co sgrave enql,dred 1vhe ther in the event of disagreement 

in the Executive on matters of policies the Secretary of 

St at e would have discretion t o interven e . Mr . Heath 

r epli ed that if the mat ter Ha s one of d.iscriminatory 

chara cter then the Se cret a ry of State would cert a inly 

have dis cretion . Q1.w stionecI as to vrhether the Execut i ve 

would be chos en immediately from the Assembly, the 

Prime Minister indica ted that once the Assembly had been 

elect ed the Secretary of State would talk to the leaders 

of the var ious parties and would ask hOlf they proposed 

to meet t he criteria for an executive. 

Hr . Corish raised the question of a Bill of Righ ts and 

said tha t ihis would be of considerable importance to 

the minorjty . The Prime Minister said tha t there is 

already a large volume of legislation in the North 

covering va rious aspects of hUInan rights . In f act 

Northern Ireland has more anti-discrimination legislation 

than England. The job nOif is to put these various pieces 

of legis l a tion together and to add an import ant element 

to them. The main element now missing is discrimination 

in the matter of emplo~nnent and it is hoped t o 

provide a draft of this f a irly soon . 
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lVlr. "Corish then t lt:cned t o the Ques ti.on of a C01.mcLL of 

Irel a:r.d . Tt was , he sui d , es sentia l t hat it shoul d 

have sT)ecii'j. c f'Llnctions , other1ds 9 j. t may turn out 

merely to be a facade . A Council of Ireland should 

be given the utmost scope and if this were to happen , 

poli ticians on both sides of the Border would in time 

fj.nd that they had i nc reas ing comm on ground . 1'here 

t h en fo llov.red a genera l di scussion on functions ;·Jhich a 

Oouncil mi ght discharge in relation to tour ism , regi onal 

policy and other matters . lVIr . Heath said that he vlould 

g ive serious considerat ion to the points ,'Thi ch ha d been 

made. 

The Prime Minis ter then made the point tha t one of his 

dj.ffj.cultie 8 j , s to find l s[-l..d ersh:l.p i .n th e: minority 

COTl1l11Uni ty. Thi s he discussed vTi th the Cardj.na l when t hey' 

met . The nardinal should not be expect ed to provide 

leadership as he has his own responsibiliti e s . New 

l eaders may , of course , emerge . Nobody can , at t h is 

stage , say v[hat 'Y-ri.ll be the futur e of the Uni.onj. st Party . 

Sir Al e c Dougl as Home interven.ed to say that since it i s 

i mp ossible at this stage t o say what wi l l emerge from a 

General Elect ion in the North , j. t vJould be a mi s t ak e to 

be t oo specif ic about the Executive of the Assembly . 

1'he :Prime Ihni s t er said that he I,lould per sonally prefer 

a rigid constitution for t he North bu~ the ~uesti on which 

arises i s that if one were too rig id, the ma jori t y 

representatives may t ake the line that they could not or 

woul d not work the system and then Westminster would f i nd ' 

i tself back whe r e it i s today . 

IVir. Cori sh said t hat he ano. lvlr. Cosgr 8..v e vI01] Id. 11:-J~V8 to 

thi.nk over I:!hat tb.e Prime ]V!inis ter had sai.cl. about the 

cont ents of the White r aper . Their problem i s tha t th ey 
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ha v e a s ye t no Gover nment to cons ult . 

the :Prime fiIinister whet her there a re any i ndications 8.S 

to 1i·rha t the political f o..ctj.ons in the North \'Tou.ld think 

of the proposals . The Prime Minister re oli ed tha t 

they had not been consulted . He di d not think that 

F.R. would ~e a breaki nc point with the Unionists. 

Again there would be no problem about the size of t he 

As sE';mbl y . 

NI' Co sgrav e enquir ed about the timetable for the issue 

of the White Paper a nd said that he had heard a sugg es tion 

tha t it would be :Lssued on the 19th March . The }")rime 

Minister thouGht it could come a little l a t er than that. 

This concluded the substantive di s cuss ion . It wa s 

ag reed tha~ the pres s might be told that both sides had 

begun some very int er esting discussions and t hat thes e 

\vould be carri ed on a f t er dinne r . In f a ct, the l eas t 

said to the press the better . The indicat i ons in 

relat ion to t he cont ent of t he White Paper are s trictly 

confidential . It would be alr i ght to indi cate to the 

press the.t there ha d been a gen er a l di scuss ion of 

future developments and that the questi.on of the Irish 

dimens i on had be en more fully di9cussed . rill' Heath thought it 

would be helpful if the Irish s ide could stress in the 

t alks wi th the press that both Gove r nm ents have a cornrnon 

interes t in peace in no rthe l~n Irel and . 

This concluded the afternoon s ess i on . 
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